Johnny Boyd Garrett
May 1, 1940 - June 6, 2018

Johnny Boyd Garrett, age 78 of Cartersville, passed away on Wednesday, June 6, 2018.
He was born in Bryant, AL, lived most of his life in North Georgia and was of the Church of
God Faith. He was employed by Bartow Co. Landfill for the past 11 yrs. Johnny enjoyed
riding motorcycles, playing guitars and listening to old country music. He never met a
stranger. Johnny was a loving son, father, brother and uncle, who will be greatly missed.
He was preceded in death by his father, Hubert Elmer Garrett and siblings, Clarence and
Wayne Garrett and Barbara Slaton.
Johnny is survived by his mother, Dovie “DoDo” Golden, children, Eddie Garrett and
William (Jessica) Henderson, sisters-in-law, Shirley Garrett and Linda Garrett,
grandchildren, Jonathon Garrett, Nora Henderson, Braxton Burnett and Haley Burnett and
numerous nieces and nephews.
The funeral service will be held at 2:00 pm on Saturday, June 8, 2018 in the funeral home
chapel, with Pastor Joel Gill officiating. Interment will follow in Grand Center Baptist
Church Cemetery. The family will receive friends from 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm on Friday and
prior to the service on Saturday. In Lieu of flowers the family is requesting memorial
contributions to the funeral home in Johnny’s name. Arrangements by Wilson Funeral
Home-Chickamauga.
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Comments

“

April Mccloud sent a virtual gift in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

April mccloud - June 26, 2018 at 05:03 PM

“

Haley Burnett lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Haley Burnett - June 26, 2018 at 04:21 PM

“

“

I miss him so much.
Haley - June 26, 2018 at 04:22 PM

Melissa Pope lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Melissa Pope - June 10, 2018 at 09:15 AM

“

Connie Causby sent a virtual gift in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Connie Causby - June 09, 2018 at 10:39 PM

“

Jennifer Martinez lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Jennifer martinez - June 09, 2018 at 12:15 AM

“

“

Gone but will never be forgotten
Jennifer martinez - June 09, 2018 at 12:19 AM

Johnny you touched my life for a short time but you let me see your kindness in the
camper deal and you gave me a super cool helmet!!! You are MISSED already!!!
Beth

Beth - June 08, 2018 at 03:12 PM

“

Rickey Holcomb lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Rickey Holcomb - June 08, 2018 at 11:59 AM

“

Pat Dalrymple Hairel lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Pat Dalrymple Hairel - June 08, 2018 at 08:22 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

wayne garcia - June 07, 2018 at 08:30 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

wayne garcia - June 07, 2018 at 08:25 PM

“

My friend Johnny....seemed like he was everyone's friend. Been knowing him since
the late 80's , Always had a joke and a smile every time I went there, first thing out of
his mouth was " Why dont ya get ya self a cup of coffee and stay awhile" ....the kinda
guy you could pretty much talk about anything with....the amount of people he
conversed with always amazed me, couldnt tell ya how many cars would pass by
and blow the horn at him...lol..and most of the time he never even knew who it was
,but he would still wave...lol... thats just how he was. Always would tell me how much
work he had to catch up on at the house , but would always be behind in catching up
on it because he always had people he was helping that either had a broke down car
he was fixing or picking someone up somewhere cause they were in a jam....just a
guy who was always doing for others.....couldn't say how many times he's helped me
when I needed him...He was a guy you could count on....

As far as family....Definitely a family man, always taking care of his mother Doh Doh
as best he could and the rest of his family....It was always about family for him, I
guess they made me feel like I was part of that family too....
I was there quite a few times towards the end, we had a few conversations about his
situation and what was fixing to happen , and how he felt about everything that was
going on...... and yet , he still had that happy go lucky attitude about him , even
though he knew he didn't have much longer to go. For those of you who knew him
and didn't get to say goodbye, It's probably best to remember him as he was before
he got sick... just a guy , always fixing cars , looking for that next good deal , smoking
cigarettes, drinking coffee , talking about his Harley's and his trike , telling jokes,
clowning around , and always talking about a trip on his bike he was fixin to
take....but never really had the time to take it....I guess I've said what I wanted to say
about this guy who was a friend in a world where the word "Friend" is loosely used
and really don't mean what it used to.....But for me....He was the definition of the
word "Friend".....I will miss you Johnny , wish there were more people in this world
like you......Safe Travels my friend......
Wayne Garcia
Wayne Garcia - June 07, 2018 at 08:11 PM

“
“

“

So True. Johnny was there for everybody...
Pat Dalrymple Hairel - June 08, 2018 at 08:21 AM

He was always johnny
Robert - June 08, 2018 at 11:38 PM

Cheryl Sisemore Clark lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

Cheryl Sisemore Clark - June 07, 2018 at 06:06 PM

“

Pat Dalrymple Hairel lit a candle in memory of Johnny Boyd Garrett

pat dalrymple hairel - June 07, 2018 at 04:37 PM

“

Johnny never met a stranger was always joking and laughing. He will greatly be missed,
R.I.P. love you
pat dalrymple hairel - June 07, 2018 at 04:39 PM

